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I Corset Dept. Specials 2d Floor
LADIES' MERCERIZED SWEATERS, In rose, green and blue,

s trimmed with white sailor collars, cuffs and sash; all sizes,
s values to $6.00; Cash Price, Saturday $3.50
I CORSETS AND BRASSIERES
a Standard make lace front corsets, low bust, free hip space, fan- -
; cy materials, flesh color; regular $4 corset, Cash Price, $2.50
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PeVrin's French Kid Gloves
I in black, white, tan and brown, in-a- ll sizes, reg- - I
I ular $2.50 Gloves, also Bacmo Washable Kid
I Gloves, in white, pastel and gray; all new shoe
I shades, regular. $2.50, special cash $25 I
I price, Saturday
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Bandeau Brassieres, fasten front or back, strap orer shoulder,7! all sizes; Cash PriceTHE CASH STORE ....0V
Children's "M" Knit Waists, 2 to 12 years. Cash Price.... 30s
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Shop Early-St- ore Closes 6 PM Shop Early-St- ore Closes 6 PM
is nww- - nOverOneliiou asuits Hayden's TradeWinners

- -
Better Values in

Furnishings for SaturdayTo Select IFrom S e Our Sixteenth
Street Shoe Window-Sh- oes

for the Entire
Family at a Big Cash iSaving to You.

GHLOHOFORMFOR

BENNETT- - GIRL,

SAYS DERELICT
-

Wreclc of Scarlet Sisterhood
Has No Sympathy for the

. Woman Who Follows

-
j

Her Example.

r In an old, tumble down house in
the Third ward, a reporter found a
relic of the scarlet sisterhood who
hq plied her age-ol- d profession in
the same neighborhood when it was
the center of Omaha's night life of
the underworld.

Showing the woman, who was a
mere drab, worn with sin, a perfect
specimaifof the discarded wreckage
of her class, the story of "Billie"
Bennett, that appeared in The Bee

Thursday, the reporter asked:
"What would you do with her?"
The woman's eyes flamed as she

remarked: "Choloroform her, that's
what I'd do!

For Good of Society.
"No. I would not choloroform her

for the good of society but for her
own good. If she lives she, will come
to-t- he same state that I am in--a

.mere alley cat, despised by human-

ity and worse than the mongrel ani-

mal that roams the street.
'She will suffer to the full extent

of human capacity and there will be
- none to give her sympathy mental

and physical suffering. If she 'is
taken up her body and soul will be
the subject of social clinics conduct-
ed by heartless reformers and social
workers, just as my body some day
will be dissected by the medical
Students of Creighton.

, Christ Hard to Find.
"She will be as much of a coward

as I am. I haveJonged to shuffle
off the mortal coil, many a time,
but had not "the courage. There
should be 'a lethal chamber for such
as her and if she, herself, cannot
put into practice the principle of
euthanasia, the state should do it
for her. Fhysicians can cure her
body so that it can again become
the plaything of lust, but Christ
alone can cure her. soul, and alas,
Christ in 'Omaha, isVhard to find."

Dr. Jennie Callfas, member of
the Board of Public Welfare and of

On sale Saturday at a distinct saving. We bought
the'fabrics over a year ago, before the recent big price
advances. .

Hart Schaffner

At Every Price You'll
Find the Qualities Su-

perior and Assortments
Most Satisfying.
Men's Pajamas In
heavy cotton flannel,
full cut, neat patterns;
regular $2.95 values,
Cash Price $2.00
Men's Night Shirts In
heavy cotton flannel; a
good $2 garment. Our
Cash Price $1.35
Men' Sweater Coats
Large shawl collars,
heavy rope stitch, in
oxford or khaki colors;
a very special induce-
ment, regularly $5.00,

& Marx ' . AW.1 I -
Cash Price $3.75

Khaki Flannel Shirts Part wool, allMen':

Saturday we place on sale several
hundred pairs of "Hayden's Special"
Men's Calf Skin Shoes, all Goodyear
welt and Union Made, Button, bluch-e- r

and English' lace styles. These
goods are now on display in our Six-

teenth Street Window

Hayden's Cash Price, $4.50
Women's Gray and Brown Lace Shoes

With high and low heels, in welt
and McKay sewed soles; $6.50 Mtalues.

Hayden's Special Cash Price.. $4.95
Boys' and Youths' Shoes, Misses' and
Childs' Shoes Hayden's Special
Cash Price, Saturday $1.95

made them for us enough said they're made right.
You have your choice of Scotches, Cassiifleres, Tweeds
and Worsteds, in all the season's newest styles and
popular shades.

sizes 14 to 17. Cash Price, Saturday, $3.75
Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers

The best garment of its kind, well worth
$1.75. Cash Price, Saturday $1.15
Men's Heavy Ribbed Union Suits Ask for
the Springtex, a good buy at $3.00. Our
special Cash Price, Saturday $2.00
Men's Jersey Sweaters All wool, in plain
and mixed colors; regular $5.00 values. Our
special Cash, Price, Saturday $3.95

Our

Special
Cash

Price

Our

Special
Cash

Price

JL

Housekeeping Specials Saturday

P I

In the Hardware Department.
Electric Irons, Special Cash Price i

Nickel-Plate- d Caeterole, Cash Price
Lunch Kits, with thermos bottle

OemtcM Cart ScbtSssi kUt(OopjTisM Hart Sohaffner Mori

Handsome Suits for Husky Boys
Boys' Department, Third Floor.

Boys' Suits With one snd two pairs knickers, in panel
back and military styles and dark, rich, colorful pat-
terns, at $5.75 to $20.00
About 50 Doien Boys' Corduroy Pants Made of gen-
uine "Lowell" corduroy and guaranteed not to rip":
sizes 6 to 17 years, Saturday, at .1 $1.50
A New Shipment of Boys' Caps Just Received In six,
four and e tops, in trench styles. Cash
prices 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
Boys' Blouses, Cash Prices 65c to $1.50
Boys' Sweaters, Cash Prices $1.25 to $4.50

,,.$328
,.$1.25
,..$3.80
,..$139
,..$128

. .98c
....eoe.... 30c
...$1.39
,..$1.80

rt Aluminum Rica Cooker, at.
Food Choppers, Cash Price,
Coffee Mills, Cash Pricerf

Brooms, Cash Price
Flour Sieves, Cash Price
No. 8 Waffle Iron, low stand
Folding Ironing Boards, Caih Price...

Remember, all fabrics are guaranteed all-wo- ol or silk and wool and every garment guaranteed to give"
full measure of satisfactory service or your money back. All sizes, for both large and small men, and plenty
of them. Only this season's newest models in this sale.j a
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You'llFind Real Pleasure ( Extraordinary Hosiery Values i

I Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose Best make, all 1

I popular colors. Specially priced $1.50 1

j Women's Fiber and Thread Silk Hose With
full flare tops, double soles and heels, all good I
shoe shades. Cash price 95c
Women's Extra Good Quality Cotton and Lisle I
Hose Blacjs and white and all good colors, regu-- 1

I lar and extra sizes; worth 50c. Cash price. . .35c 1

Three Pairs, Cash price $1.00 1

Boys' and Girls' Medium Weight Fine Ribbed I
1 Hose Black, white and tan. Cash price. . . .50c I

Infants' Cashmere Hose Black and white; 50c 1

i quality; colors. Cash price.' 40c 1

Ladies' Underwear Specials
Ladies' Medium Fleeced Union Suits All sizes, worth 1

to $1.50. Our Special Cash Price, Saturday $1.00
Children's Medium Fleeced Union Suits All sizes, i
Our Special Cash Price, Saturday 50c f
Ladies' Extra Heavy Outing Gowns Cash Price $1.98
Ladies' Silk and Wool, Also Wool, Union Suits Our I
Special Cash Prices ' $2.98 and $3.25 f
Ladies' Fine Lisle and Mercerized Suits In flesh and
white; low neck, no sleeves, ankle length, band top;
worth to $3.50. Cash Prices, Saturday $1.98 and $2.50
Ladies' Medium Fleeced Vests and Pants Regular
and extra sizes. Our Csh Price 60c
Ladies' Medium and Heavy Fleeced Union Suits Any a

style. Our Cash Prices Saturday. . .$1.50 iind $1.98 V
Silk and Satin Camisoles Worth to $2.00 98c

4

In Selecting the New

SUIT, DRESS or COAT
from the wide range of styles we offer Saturday at
below worth Cash Prices.
Four Splendid Groups of New Suits, Just Received.

Go on sale at considerably below actual worth

$45 $55 $65 $75

the Society for Chld Betterment, be-- ;

lievej the girl is insane. "She should
be examined by an insanity board at

Vy once and if found insane confined in
an asylum. If she is not insane
there is no proper place provided for
her in Nebraska. The industrial
farms which social workers are now
preparing- - to make an effort to have
the next legislature provide are the
only places for such cases as hers."

Puts It Up to Matron.
. Mrs. Rose Ohaus, former superin-tende- nt

of the Board of P.ublic Wel-

fare and now a welfare jrker for
the Tribe of Ben Hur, says the ques-
tion resolves itself into" a matter of
personalities.

"You say she adnrtres and respects
.Matron Clayton of the county jail,"

; said Mrs. Ohaus. "If this is the
Case, Matron Clayton will be able to
convince her,of the necessity of cure
of the disease with which s':e is af-

flicted. If she refuses to go to the
Detention home perhaps Mrs. Clay
ton can persuade her to be treated
at the county hospital. Then I. am
sure a place could be found for ner,
preferably in the country, wherelhe
could work. The great trouble with
so many people who have the han
d'ing of such cases is that they re-

gard the women not as human
beings, but 9s a menace to society.
If she could be convinced that it was
her good they had in view they could
do more for her."

Railroads Show Increase

Vv in Number "of Cars Loaded
'r During the month of September,

the railroads comprising the central
western region, loaded 47,186 cars of
grain and grain products, an increase
of 7,859 cars over the corresponding
month last year, 6r 20 per cent,

v During the month of September
the lines comprising this region
loaded 164,342 cars of coal and coke.
an increase of 22,043 cars over the
same period last year, or 1S.S per

Icent. -

During the same period, 60,691

cars of livestock were loaded, an in

Extra Special Suits at $22.50
Made to sell up to $40.00. 185 Suits, in this special group, made
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yLu .... Sale of Pattern
to 06. materials are all wool serges, pop-
lins, burellas and suitings; shades are navy,
brown, taupe, green, mixtures and black;
many, styles to select from. Choice, Saturday, ats

SATURDAY
Over 250 Models

Beautiful New Coats
Hundreds of them arrive by every express. The greatest vari-
ety of nobby Winter Coats for Ladies and Misses in Omaha.
See the new ones Saturday, at

i $45.00, $59.00, $65.00 and up to $150.00.
Made to Sell at $12.50, $13. 50 and $15 to $18

Extra Coat Special Saturday $39. 75
At this prke Saturday we have the largest variety

of the season Few descriptions of the Coats for
Saturday c

With taupe coney fur collar, i In all the poular materials, In

New Furs
Every kind, choicest new styles,

the very best qualities- -

Lowest Cash
Price

v. the lovely autumn shades, with
or without fur collars: all

fur cuffs and fur around bot-
tom; Venetian lined, "with
smart belt andnA m
buckle; worth il S
$50. Cash Price', f u

asizes; worth Your choice Saturday of over 250 beauties, the most charming designs of the season, including39.75great deal more.
Special, at all the latest ideas, such as the Beaver Cloth and Gold and Silver Brocaded beautifully combined with x

--

Velvet. A large assortment, from the extremely 1 arge picturesque hats to close-fittin- g small Turbans. :

uvery nat made to sell at $12.50 to $18

2-
-

'For Saturday the Pricris $10.00
Four Millinery Features

0 Interest to Girls (nd Misses

Extra Specials for Saturday
300 Dresses In satins, crepe de chines,
georgettes, serges and jerseys; all new
dresses; beaded, embroiderd and plain
styles; all sizes; actual values to $40.
Our Cash Price, Saturday $14.95

The greatest Dresg values we have
ever shown. See them on display in our
Sixteenth Street Whfdows.

Extra Specials for Saturday
400 New Georgette and Crepe de Chine
Blouses In all sizes and all colors, in-

cluding the suit shades; values up to
$6. Our Special Cash Price Sat. .$3.95
Many Splendid New Lots of Blouses,
Just Received. These are splendid
values. Our Cash Prices, Saturday

$5.00 to $30.00

crease of 9,706 cars, or 19 per cent
" over 'the same month last year.

Funeral of Carl Schwarz
Held at Aurora. Illinois

George L. German, special agent
"of the Burlingtotv.is .home from
Aurora, III, vhere he went to at-

tend the funeral of his nephew, Cbr--por- al

Carl E. 4Schwarz, wbo died
at Camp Upton of Spanish flu, after
an illness of four days.

Young SchvtaTz enlisted last June.
He was 26 years old and Was in the
engineering department of the gov-
ernment service. At the tittoe of con-

tracting the disease, his clothes were
packed and, according to a letter
written to his mother, he was to
have sailed for. overseas service
within' a. few days.

' Russell Eberstein Goes to
Attend Funeral of Brother

Russell Eberstein, acting head of
the local department of justice,

" left Thursday evening for kClimax,
Mich., to attend th funeral of his
brother, Clyde Eberstein, whose
death occurred at Camp Custer,
"Battle Creek. Mich. Eberstein's

New Khaki Aviation Cap Finished with mili-

tary jstfjbon. This popular style specially

Sillc-Velv- et Tarns Of fine quality, the most
practical as well as charming of all school
Hats; $2.00 values.' Cash Price $1.45
Silk Plush Tarns A beautiful light quality
Tam-wit- h a silk tassel; also shirred top effect.

priced ior aaiuraay .., -- x ji'
merly marketed to $2.50; made of velvet and
pjusn; prettily trimmed. Saturday ...,5c' y bpeciai ior Saturday, only $1.95
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Second Floor.

1
Women's Sateen and Heatherbloom Petticoats- Worth $1.50 and $2 00. Cash Price, Saturday .. 89c Cash Buying Is Cash Saving. Highest Quality,

Freshest Goods-an- il
Largest Stock for You to

Choicest Meats of All Kinds Always at
Lowest Cash Prices

IN SANITARY MARKET .
Two Big Specials SaJurday

Horns Made Dix's Women's Silk Women's Finest Select From. - jeuo, ior aessen, pkk c
Fancy Assorted Cookies, lb.. 18c'
Dried Fruits for Puddings, Pies,

Sauce and Cakes.
Clini( r.nlifnrnt Priinen. lh.me

Flour,
.$1.55

WomVn's Skirts
In cloths ana silks,
nobby styles;
worth $7.50. Sat-

urday $4.95

Women's Blanket

Bath Robes, ftl
colors; elegant val-

ues. Sat, at $3.95

24-l- sack best White
per sack

48-l- sack best White

Zephyr Gingham
Petticoats .Worth
$1.00. Special,
Saturday .... 59c

Blouse Dresses,
Maids' Dresses and
Nurses' Uniforms.

Petticoats iff taf- - j

fetas, messalines
and 'jerseys, $4.95

Fancy Steer Tot nXn No. 1 California OC.lour,
(SUVper sack $3.00 j Fancy Santa Clara Prunes, per Style Hams, lb.Roast, lb.25-l- sack tflure Rye Flour, $1.60

6 lbs. best white or yellow Corn- -death resulted from pneumonia, pre- -' faisi:eiiaiieiti!iaiiei!aiianBi'aiiBiatTBnBt:a!iatieT!anBtrai!BiiaitanaiSiFa::aiiaisai!B'a!iBt:ai!aiiaiiaiaiaNBtiaiiaMaiia!'ai'B'iaiiat!BiiaiiaiiBrai!etiaN MlllllllllllllllilllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIlii
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( Saturday in Children's Section Front Room, 2d Floor
Girls Coats Sizes 8 to 14, in the season's smartest styles; all the wanted shades. Special. .$15

' Girls' All Wool Serge and Silk Dresses Sizes 3

to 14, flapper sizes to 17; classy styles. .$12.50
Girls' Sweaters All kinds and cols. Our Cash

Prices, Saturday. $2.95$3.95 and $4.95

Little Tots' Coats Sizes 2 to 6, in cloths, ve- -
lours, corduroys and novelties. Special group
at ; $6.50
Girls' School Dresses--Mad- e of ginghams,, with
long sleeves; sizes 6 to, 14; special Sat... $1.98 s

lb. IZ'sC and 15c
'Evaporated Apples, lb 20c
Evaporated Muir Peaches, lb. 20c
Evaporated Apricots, lb 20c
Fanes Muscatel Raisins, lb.. 15c
Fanc Sultana Seedless Raisins,

per lb 15c
Fancy Evaporated Pears, lb.. 20c
Imported Cooking Figs, lb... 25c
Seeded Raisins, pkg 10c

Omaha's Greatest Vegetable
Market.

Fresh Southern Shallots, bunch,
for 4c

Frjrfc solid Cabbage, lb 3c
Fancy Cauliflower, lb....l2Vc
Fancy Wax or Green Bens, per

lb ..12'e
Fancy Cucumbers, ea., Ic, 7Vc
Fancy Green Peppers, 2for..5c
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, b..t,tc
Rutabagas, per lb (,,,4cHubbard Squash, per HrT..2c "'

Red Cooking Onions, lb....3Vje
Faney Head Lettuce, head.7Vc
IS lbs. good cooking Potatoes

for 50c
Fancy Jonathan Apples, per br.

for $3.50
Faney Bellflower Apples, per j

box $2.75
Concord Grapes, basket 50c

'
Snappy Styles in Men's Hats
Our Fall and Winter Hats are all in and all on the floor'.

Come in and look them over. They are the finest quality we
can buy and are in styles. r
The Stetson "Wyndmoor" is some bonnet, medium weight, raw edge, silk
lineervelour, in ivy green, olive and black $1)H
The Fall "1918 Stetsonian" is pulling away from the ordinary straight
rim. A raw edge hat with high band, a distinctive roll; in mixed, army
and black colors. Cash price $7.00
Ths Concord, fadet. Code and Rialto Are Typical Stetson Hats, with thst
gleam of quality about them. Cash price : ; .; 96.00
We are told to conserve space in speaking of "Stetson Staples everybody
knows them VfiO ta $IS.00

The Murphy-Gorma- n Hat, Cash Price M.OO

, The Biard Brand Hat, Cash Price $3 00
Hayden's Special Hat, Cash Price USO

meal for 29c
lbs. best Barley or Corn Flour.
for 33

California Navy Beans, lb... 10c
I lbs. best rolled White Break-

fast batmeal, at 19c
1 -- lb. pkg. Corn Starch. ..... .9c
10 bars Diamond C or Swift's

Pride Laundry Soap 38c
IS-o- i. can Condensed Milk 12'c

can Condensed Milk.... 6c
Tall can Pink Salmon Zlc
Tall can Red Salmon 25c
Kamo Soups, can. ,10c and 12Vtc
No. 2 can Pork and Beans.. 14e
No. 1 ean Pork and lleans. . .6c
Golden Pumpkin, per can.'.lOe
Hominy or Sauer Kraut, can

for 12 Vie
No. 2 can Early Jans Peas. . .15c
No. 2 cans solid packed Toma-

toes, per ean 14c
The best domestic Macaroni,

Vermicelli. Spaghetti or Egg
Noodles, pkg. 7 Vic

Washington Crisp Corn Flakes,' per pkg '. . , . .l 10c
i Large bottles fancy stsdrted

Pickles, bottle ..23e
2 2 --os, jar purs Apple Butter. 25c

sumably followmg'an attack ot the
Sjwiish flu. Chief of Police
stein and Mrs. Eberstein, parents
of the young soldier, left several
days ago to be at his bedside but
failed to reach their son before his
death. -

Pioneer Nebraskan Dies

, at Fort Caihoun Thursday
Nicholas Rix of Fort Calhoun,

died at his home"1' Thursday at the

age of 88 years. Mr.. Rix was one
of. the oldest" settlers in-th- e state'.
He came to this country from
many in 1852, and later settled at
Coramanche, la., where he was
ried to Marie Hagedorf in 18S6. In

tl857 he catheto Council Bluffs and
er settled'Sn Omaha. He was a

Vnenter br trade and" worked at
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Our Butter, Egg and Cheese Dep't
Offers you choice of the vt? best the market affords at money-savin- g Cash Prices. V

35cFresh Eggs, per dozen. . . '. -- . 42c I Wisconsin Cheese, fulrcream, per lb. . .. . . .
Men's Fall and Winter Cans, with or without i. Our Special,55c Bulk Sweet Pickles, fancy mixed, quart .40c ,75c to $3.00........Cash PricesNo. 1 Creamery Butter, bulk, per lb

Nut Marearine. best brands, per lb 31
Fancy Dill Pickles, new stock, per doz....25cLiberty Cabbage, per quart. 15c

I trade-her- e for manyyear He.

rlt Pays TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST--It pay:I survived by five children, ine
Mineral will be hld Sundayi


